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Maiden, Mass.. Feb. 1, 1880.
Gentlemen: I suffered with attacks

of tick headache.
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years

in the most terrible and excruciating
manner.

'

2" st--- :
'

(guccpssor to F. KI KHTER,)

Dealer in English an 1 American Breach and Muzzle Loading Shot Guns. Rifles,
Sportinsr (ooil f Every Iecription.

CHARLOTTE, S. C.

No medicine or doctor could give me
relief or cure me until I used nop ou-

ters.
'The first bottle

Nearly cured me;"
The second made me wed and

strong as when a child.
?

'And I have been so to this day.
My husband was an invalid for twea-t- y

years with a serious
"Kidney liver and urinary complaint,
"Pronounced by Boston s beat physi-

cians
"Incurable!"
Seven bottles of your bitters cured

him and 1 know of the
' Lives of eiht persons'"
In my neighborhood that have been

saved by your bitters.
And many more are using them with

great benefit.
"The almost
"Do miracles'" Mrs. E. D Slack

Till: CJ It I; AT lK. lIO H'.WIS.

Hi OnlHpoken Opinion.
Thfi verv marked testimonials from

College proiessors. respectable physi-
cians, and other gentlemen of intelli
gence and char cter to ihe value of
Warner's SAFE Cure, published in the
editorial columns of our best newi-pa- -

ners. have treatb surprised me. Many
of these nentlemen I know, and reading
their testimonv I was impelled to pur
chase some bottles of Warner's SAFE
Cure aud analyze it. Besides, I took
some, swallowing three times the pre
scribed quantity. I am satisfied the
mcdhine in not injurious and will
frankly add that if I fo nd myself the
victim of a seriou kidney trouble I
should use this preparation. The truth
is. the medical profession stands dazed
and heloless in the d esence of more
than one kidney malady, while the tes
timonv of hundreds of intelligent and
very reputable gentlemen hardly leaves
rnnm to doubt that Mr. H. H. Warner
has f illen urxm one of those happy dis
coveries hk-- occasionally h"Lng help
to suffering humanity.

P.irirl3l:X
$30,000. OR $2.

HEiULK MONTHLY 1)8 A WISH WILL

4ih take place In the Masoi 1c Ha 1. M isonic
In LoulsTil.e, Ky ,

lbiirdaii il b, 1SJS3

A lawful Louery arid 'air drawings.
by the Legislature 'f Kf ai.d iwlce declared
ie-- l i tti" lught cjurl In ihn Uu. Bond

iven to Henri eoui.l lu ihs sum l iiMt.uuu or
he t pnz o u.

Kvrry 1 ck- -i bol fi his own supervisor, can
ou liie uuiu'-j- ui ais t CKet in l -- err uc e--

11:11; nu uotr on ins lag o aced In me wuet-- .

in his nee drwi .eS lll itl
he 'an fuurstlay Ot cVBf) UiU llll. Urad h- -

iiiiji;mt!: M;tjt7iK.

KEtt'S NOTES.

Af "Rnsnail moved in the French
Chamber of Deputies Saturday that
the French embassy to tne Vatican
be abolished. The motion was reject
ed by 325 to 191.

A dispatch from Yicennes, Ind.,
savs: AweeK ago victor uosepns
and other boys pelted James Hughes
with eggs. Thursday, at Annapolis,
111., Hughes met Josephs on the street
Mnd without any warning shot him
dead."

A serious riot occurred at the Blue
mountain tunn el near iNewourgn,
P.i Thursday nierht. between Italian
and colored kiborers. Four of the latter
ivere wounded, one fatally. The
rioting was renewed Saturday morn-
ing, and the colored men were driven
away.

John Degan. who killed his wife
several years ago in New York, and
who served a sentence oi seven
vears. committed a murderous as
sault Saturday on Boone A. Seers,
with whose wile he is believed to
have been improperly intimate.
Sjers was badly injured.

John B. Stetson, the alleged swin
dler, who was arrested in .Boston tor

the name of W. O. Smith, ot
Honolulu, to a telegram upon which
he received a sum ot money irom
Mr. Carter, the representative ; t
W ash-ngto- of the Hawaiian gov
ernment, will be taken to Washing
ton for trial.

Lewis F. List convicted of murder
for killing: George B. Taylor, and his
rather, Lewis List, convicted ol mur
ler in the second degree as accessoi y,
.. wpi'Ticcd ;t Wilmington. Del..

Friday. Young List was sentenced to
,c, Hanged on imday, JUarcli li. ine
Ider List was sentenced to pay a fine
f one thousand dollars ana be im

prisoned for the rest of his life.

In the case of Sebastian Appel, of
Philadelphia, who died under sus
picious circumstances August 5. Prof.
Lieese Saturday reported tnat anaiy- -

is showed the presence ot 57 grams
if arsenic in the stomach and intes

tines. The coroner s jury returned a
verdict of death from arsenical poi
soiling. Mary Appel, daughter of the
leceased, is said to have been on Dau

terms with her latner.
A Drteiv- - d K buke.

WasJdng on Gaze V.

A few years ago the white people of
this State took it in high dudgeon if a
Radical came down from the North
and stooped to all sorts of tricks to
obtain the negro votes. They called
the R idicals carpeibaggers.sealawags
and the offscourings of the land. Thev
exhausted the vocabulary of vile epi
thets in denouncing them. Now that
same native Georgians are resorting
to the same tricks, what epithets are
to applied to them? Cases directly in
point are municipal campaigns that
have been going on in Atlanta and

for the past several weeks Un-
fortunately Democrats had no opposi-
tion, they divided among themselves
and in both of these cities out Heroded
the scalawags by all odds in the
shameful and disgraceful manner in
w hich they pandered to the niggers
for their suffrage. We have never
read of a more disgusting pow-wo- w

than the one held by both whites and
i egroes at n ght in the basement of
the courthouse in Atlanta, and re
ported in the Constitution. Empty
are the honors that are won in such
a way. Have Georgians sunk so
low?

Old in ew Y'oik, but Mew in Chicago.
hicago Sjxcial

As Mr DeWitt C. Pease, of New
York, stepped from a Michigan Cen
tral train in this city yesterday a
handsome young lady skipp d up to
him. threw her arms raptu'ously
about his neck and kissed him many
times, saying:

"Oh. papa! I'm so glad ycu have
come."

Mr. Pease threw both arms around
her and held her firmly to his breast.
Soon she looked up into his face and
tiorror stood in her eye.

"Oh, 1113--
! you're not my papa'" she

said trying to free herself from his
embrace.

"Yes I am." insisted Mr. Pease,
holding her tightly. "You are my
long lost daughter, and I am going to
keep you right in my arms till I get a
policeman.''

When the officer came and found
Mr Pease's diamond pin in the girl's
hand he said: "That's a new trick
here."

"Is it ?" said Pease. "Well, it's old
in New York."

RhsuIIw of a Revenue Tariff.
ont--- Herald.
The New York Herald talks about

the protective tariff before the war,
meaning in 18G0 If the writer will
but take the pains to look back to
that time he will fir d thai it was a
revenue tariff strictlv, under which
the best woolen mills in Massachu-
setts could not be sold in 1858 for 40
per cent, of what they cost and could
hardly pay running expenses. He
will find much useful information on
this point in the messages of Presi-
dent Buchanan and a speech of

Rice on the subject while a
member of the House.

Itl.xed
Macon Tel graph

Four States say it is a great out-
rage to tax whiskey. Thirty-fou- r

States say practically it is a great
folly not to tax whiskey. The News
is with the overwhelming majority.

Evening Kens.
Our contemporary is mixed. The

mai 1 opposition to abolishing the
whiskey tax exists inthe four whiskey
producing States. Kentucky is liter
ally solid in opposition to abolishing
the internal revenue system.

Mr WHiierson Repaints His Old Sign.
Louisv lle Courier Jourrud

We are no stickler for the words, "atariff for revenue only." Any other
form of expression will suit us as
well. But until another form of ex-
pression is agreed upon by a National
Convention those five words, adopted
at St. Louis in 1876 and ratified at
Cincinnati in 1880, stand as Demo-
cratic law.

r -

Tone up the system by the use ofAyer's Warsaparilla. It will make you
feel like a new person. Thousands havefouud health and relief from suffering
by the u-- e of tnis great blood purifiei
when all other means failed.

He Deserves a Hearing.
V World

Mr. CaHsidy, tha Democratic Con-
gressman, from Nevada, intends to
introduce a bill to disfranchise thewomen of Utah. Inasmuch as thepresent method enables a Mormon
with twelve wives to cast thirteen
votes, Mr. Cassidy should be allowed
a hearing.

Forty years experience in every clime
on earth, Jxas proved Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral to be the most reliable remedyfor 1 olds; coughs and all lung diseases.Neglected bold often become incurable
ailments. Deal with them in time, andprevent their btcooiing deepeated in

1

I'm

tCOHQUERCR.)

A SPECIFIC FOR
EPILEPSY. SPASMS,

CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS DANCE, AUH0HQL1SH,

OPIUM E1T1HG, SYPHILL1S,

SCROFULA, ICINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, SICK KEADACKE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,

BILIOUSNESS. COSTIVEKESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.

S3T$1.50 per bottle at drugglsts.

The Dr. S. A. Hlchmond Kei, Co., Prop rs.

St. Tosjeplx. Jwto- - i

Correspondence freely answered by physicians.

For testimonials and circulars sena sunup.

C. IC. CUITTESTOS, Agent, Kew York.

A REAL hE UY.
Mvitber Jit mical "' Indian i Origi

but S ivxtilic sand -- pt c

of over Twenlj-FI-- f years standing.

more popular at home, and wtiere besl known
iban ail otner ttemeaiei ot us ma

endorsed br ihe best Phrsiclaas and Druggets a
1st borne.

A KEIKriY
thfit Mr 0 W O'Neill tfoodwater. Ala . sajs rab
oo bli w 1 tiom mi lnvail l s bed, and be belli v

SHTeu her ilte
A RK1HIV

of whlcb a Droroln nt AUtnct "terchant sild.
would nnve g ven SotK) as suon as so-'i- i at I wotiM'
n nickel ror what two uo ties of jour medicine die
lor my dauhier

Kimenv
in regard to which d J asseu. M D Druggist or
Thomasville, Ua ,sns: "I can tvtll liiKtHnces In
which It aOrdei reile alter an the usuai rt.r
dle- - hui ial ed "

about which Dr W. B Far ell. La Granee. Gh.
wr.tes: "i haw used 'or (be last 2 ears tbe
mt-dl- e jou are DUitina up, ai d eonUer It hr
be- -l o mbliiili' ii evt--r noiteu togftbr for the di
Biases lor wuleh it Is recmm-nde- a.

A . fV
nr which Dr J(wl RrnliRin. Atlanta. Rhld "'
hae examined tne recipe, nd h'lvrt no besl a
Urn tn advising Its u-- e hi d eonfldeut y reeom
mend 1L"

which the Ber. H B Johnson near Marietta. Gi
sain he nas u.ieo bis lamUj wlih "the utmost
saiL-lac;- !' n. ' and recommei dea it to the fam lies
"who found It to t lust what t is reoo umended

KliTI'UV
of wblch Pern erton. Ivenion 4 uenl-o- n say: ' Wi
have been selling It for mm with co
stantly increasing sales The arlcle Is a staple

lth us, and unr ot absolute menu

of blch Lamar, & Lauiar say: "We
soid g'088 in four Hioiiih ami never sold It
In any placr but what H was wanted again

by which Dr. aizh. of LaHrane. Ga.. svs: "1
cured one - f st 0"stlnate asesof Vicabi
ous MKMSTRUaTioN tl.at ever came wiihin m
suiowleag". l.balew ooitles."

: .IT! iV
o'wblchDr.J. HUS8. Notasi Igi, Ala snys: '1
am 'uii eonvl' eed tba'tt is ui. rivalled for thai
eiass of diseases which It claims t cure

about which Mai Jmo '. vvnl'nfr of Atlanta, wen
and ravorabl, ;.ll over th- - United rtat-- s s
a Gen-ra- i Insurance Agent mjs: I uvd this
He medv. before th war on a laige p aii' tl"n o
agr-atnu- not caes, and alwa; wna aboiut- -

uccess "
a HEnF.nr

AOOuthlebJ W stranga. ot Ga
ertlfleH that one botte cured two mem'n-r- s of bis

fHmlly of menstrual irregularity of many yean.
sianainn.

4 RRHKnT
that IS CHAPKR TBAH AJTT OTHER MKniClNE "f t'
Klnn in i. w .rl i hevHii-- MB R TWO BTTLaS
W IX CURB THE MOST OBSTINATE CASK

in tn wbo-- e unfailing unrival ed curative
pr: rl- - Pre- - I ba.e mt v nu' dr. d o testtmo--

nlan This great popular kemsdt is Brad--
fib, d s regulator .m n's & t Krieti.i )

ty ill DrugUu.
rrloe: rimnil slz 75 cents. e Ize SI RO

Mie rroprietor and uanui-ictu'xr- ,

J B4ADKIKLD.
H- - IQKR Pror8're' tantx. Ov

NLW FALL STYLIS!

We are now receiving our new Fall Hyles cf

MILLINERY,
H , B(VM.T, ILOtt l K ,

"UK KIBHU, HI1S ,4,.
Will hdve our stock oomp'eio and II open our

paternsoi UAIMtOd BOANKTr on

Tuesday. Oct. 2nd,
When we wl 1 show the largest a:d most c m--

piete stock or

FINE Vlli LINER V

We bHVe ever shown Also all thn Nomlt sa In
H JhlBHY U VB. N R K! 8. iNUTMNp
ana jtanl, - oim. Mr Ladles. Misses ana Chii

We have eneased an eirter enrvi Mil'lnar Ki
KEMP, from Baltimore as an at ttm. and are
p e pared to turcl n anything In (be Millinery line
auu a

PRICES AS LW
As anywhere in tbl country.

Don't feget nv r OMC HTrNr RFD fine r at tern j
ha ano biimnktb will be ope ed I UEsDaY.

MRS. P. OTRRY.

Christmas Goods !

Merchants wishing to replenish their
.... , ...1. r I j,onuv&o iui vuritiiiaa, wui uo well be--

iore purcnasing to examine our mam- -
mfk IsnA as?
&X1UIXA AlliV Jk

CAIN DIES, FORKIGN

AND DOMESTIC

FKUITS, NUTS,

CRACKERS, PKIZE
GOODS, CHEWING

GUM, PEANUT-- ,
CIGARS AND

CIGARETTES.

Cak 8, Brea & Pabtriks
Of all varieties in stock or made to

order.

FAauTiKS Unsurpassed.

''. II. IU LS I CO.,

ViStt Oonrrs and Bakers

All Rail Route Daily

From how until Dec. 25th to all points

ie North Carolina and South Carolina

to meet the demands of our customers

and the Trade who desire goods quick

for the Holiday Season such as

Fire Crackers, Fire Works, Roman

Candles. Sky Rockets, Balloons, Lan

terns, Flags, Christmas Tree Candles,

(all colors) Fancy Candies. Plain Can

dies, Prize Candies, Prize Goods. Su.ar

Toys, Crackers, Cakes, Nuts, Raisins,

Canned Goods, and a full and complete

stock of Bacon, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,

Flour, &c.

Do not fail to call and see us.

MAYIR ROSS.
Wholesale Grocers, Charlotte, N. C,

We Have
Canned Gooods, every variety
Pickles, Saur K aut,
Rai-in- 8. Currants, Citron,
Cocoanuts, Oranges, Lemons,

(Vanberries, Prunes Dates,
Figs. Oandies, Nuts,
Corn d B ef, Pigs Feet,
Breakfast Bacon, Hams, Lard,
Goshen Butter, Dried Beef
Hams,
Sugar, Coffee Tea, Molasses
Buckwheat Cake Syiups,
Flour, Meal. O1 nae d,
Buckwheat, Rice, Hominy,
Gr ts, Crackers and ake- - of

Every Kind and Everything
to be Found in a First -- clat-s

Grocery.

CALL axd EXAMINE
Our stock before buying your

CHRLSTMAS l RICKS,

Respectfully,

THIEVES "PROFESSIONAL
THiEVtSui&iDr imr

A wofdcrfal bok of Detective Sketehes, by AT.T.AW

Pinkertcx. CoHi ctd from his Private Records, with
sketch of his own life. Illustrated with 36 thrilling pio
tures. Sf'id only by oir avtnt. Many stents are
makins; $S0 pr week. One ags-n- hu sold 7000 copies;
anothr smit has paid lor two farms. It sells lika wild-
fire. We want 1000 hk re agents. Ifyou vant a profit- -

mote aorncyvrtre jot circular ana irciai term.
Kexxral Aoents rm semfe Extra Terms. Addros

consunPTion.
I hsT a pontiTe remedy for the sbore disease ; by iu

tne thoosanda of cue of the wont kind and of (one
standing hare been enrad. Indeed. o stronffis mr
faith in its effioacr. that I will send TWO BOTTLES
FREE, together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
this disease, to any sufferer. Oire express and P. O.
address. Dr. T. A. SLOOUH. 181 Pearl St.,Sew York.

DO YOU WISH TO BUILD?
IF SO, CONSULT

AnnuiTcnTc Atlanta
GA

Accurate Plans, Specifications, and Detailed
Drawings furnished for Public and Private Build
ings in any part of the country.

9-- SOfJTHERM WOBH A SPECLALT T.

I CURE FITS!
When I ear core I do not mean merely to stop them

for a time and then hare them return arain. I mean a
radi-- al core. I h re made the disease of i ITS, EPI--

iiKrox UltrAUISU BIUHNKSSalife-lon- r study.
I warrant my remedy to oure the worst cases. Because
others bare failed is no reason for not now receirins; a
cure. Send at once for a Treatise and a Frpe Bottle of
mr infallible remedy. Giro Express and Postoffice. It
costs yon not tune xor a uiai. ana I wui core yon.

Address DbTIL G. ROOT. 183 Pearl 8t. New York- -

V" UK.

DYE'S

0&
BEFORE -- AND -- AFTER

Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' T rial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
are suffering from Nsrvops Debility,WHO Vitality. Lack or Nerve Force akd

Vigor, Wasting. Weaknesses, and all those diseases
of a Personal Nature resulting from Abuses and
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete resto-
ration of Health, ioor and Manhood u uabanteed.
the grandest discovery of the Nineteenth Century,
send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address

VOLTAIC glT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

novl8deodaw

W& HAVE RECEIVED

A handsome line of Plated and Ivory
Table Knives. Butter Knives, Pickle
Forks. Carvers. French C-o- Knives,
and children sets, in cases or by the
piece, all suitable for Holiday presents.

We have also a large stock of Roller
Skates, of all sizes, to be sold cheap.

We have a very haadsome stock of
Pocket Knives, and the most fastidious
can be suited.

Brown, Mmtton I Cn.

GoimI Canvassers V)n(rd.
We offer rare inducements to good

agents Every reader of this paper who
desires permanent work and large pay
with a fine pure gold watch presented
free, should send at once for our large
bundle of particulars. Large supph of
samples, sent free. Address Wa CUIUS
Manuactu-j- m Co.. Charlotte Mich.

Lot S i U toward.
Red Setter DOG. Answer to the

name of Pat Had on collar marked
a- H. Tate. Greensr-om- . N U

T. K. SMITH,
j decUdlw Harrieburg, N. C.

GERManreME01

CUR", . c:-- :Dhonmafism. neuralgia, swmta,
HeadaS. Toothache.Barfache.Lumbago. nlnm Bruise..iTbrosrt."'" "Fro., Bile.

',Bi itb . VOUKI.EIt CO.

Pat;tpco Fiaring M s.

ESTABLISHED 1774.

Bnltra 17741. Rolls 1883.

X,.oPLA,,.-v-
V

PATENT
ICA.GAMBRILLMfg.Co.

This company own and operate
threw mills, as follows:

PATAPSCO MILL A, at Ellicott City.
Maryland.

PATAPSCO MILL B, at Baltimore
Maryland.

PATAPSCO MILLC. at Orange Grove
Marylnd.

Harig a daily capacity of 1,50
Barrels.

PATEVT ROLI.KR FLOI'R.
manufactured from Maryland and Vir
rim Wheat, celebrated for it purity

(J In ten. Phosphates, and
othpr nutritions properties. ASK
YOl R GROCFR FOR

PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE,
PATAPSCO FAMILY,

PATAPSCO EXTRA,
CAPE HENRY FAMILY,

NORTH POINT FAMILY.
CHESAPEA KE EXTRA .

BEDFORD FAMILY,
ORANGE GROVE EXTRA,

C.A.OAnBKILti'F'U (O.
32 Commerce St. Baltimore. Md

Represented by R. N. Littlejohn
Charlotte N. C.

novlSdtf

Hit er s m
THE MOST COMPLETE

IN TH E STATE.
Is now prepared, by the employment

of FtrictW nr6t-cla- s bakers, to deliver
all kinds of Bread. Cakes. Rolls, etc
in any part of the city. I make a tspe
cialty of

Cream. Steam. Vienna, By

-- AND-

PLAIN BREADS,
which is not excelled by any other
baker in the city, baked fresh every day.
I not only furnish as good, if nut bet
tor, bread than en be bought else-
where, but give the

hrp& Loat k the Same Pric .

I also keep a large variety of Cakes.
Rolls, Bunns, Pastry and Coffee Cakes.

NEW CROP FaUITS
Raisins, Figs. Dates. Orangas, Bananas.
Grapes, of the finest quality, always on
hand in season. Also a great variety of
Canned Fruits and Vegetables of relia-
ble brands. A full assortment of

PLAIN AND F.M CRY MS.
I manufacture Pure. Plain and Fancy

Candies; also Taffys, which are sold at
wholesale and retail.

Come, See and be Convinced.

P. M. RIG LER.

SoDiiioo; New!!
We hae secur a the services of a flrt ciass ba

ker. from N York and we present to me ladi--o- f

this cltj a noTel and delicious

Loaf of Bread,

something entirely new and nver before nrKl li
this city It is the lendli g style an.i kind n
having Mich a run at S.ratogn and Long Brand
hotel- -. Try li and y u win on convinced i u u
pe lorry

In order that you may know our read our uri
Tate brand O K will be on -- ach lortf

0. K.BRE4D

IT ! NICE.

CAKES CAKES
To bo foam tn the 8tie and can furnish on th
shortest nolce any quantity for parties or weo
dings. Our stock of

FANCY GROCERIES
1! , un.nrpaMed an ttlwayv fregn PlimlUe, g
pueIw,th everything use. 4 share of .bPublic patronage solicited. Respectfully

PHELAPl & BUSS.
aogltfrfit

A
W V W W A.A NK DUDSWW WW A A N N M

R
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D
D
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ODD
D

71? P "t-pe- bushel of 30gd 8und cott,,n
mill. Will 18pay centsper ouahe for --eed delivered

t-- l? fiW't running toS.tons and above wepay'og freight on same.

exer'e OI two tons of seed. Thisexchaate beug of great the&rme. --aould be taken advantag oft4 ' worth much
fejd.ogorf.rtUUingthantwo

OHABLoTTE OIL CO ,

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

DRUGGISTS.

We have just received a complete stock
of

FIN1? LIMPS

of all kinds; also the best FIRE-PROO- F

Lamp Chimneys.

sUe Talent insM Improved Tnrl)rp for CoiisIin and Coldsti.

Ir. DrnninN Certain Cure Tor
Rhemnaiisiiii.andlIair'M Atlnua
Cure.

Rorax and Oatmeal. Pcar'30Pt C-ii- i, Olyct-rin- and 47.11
Rose Toilet Soap.

VTliale Oil Son p.

kelson's and Cox'm Oelitline.

sSagrle and S i Hanl Con
densed Milk, Fresli Mto K, at

1 H JORDAN & CO,

DRUGGISTS.

I'tiritmas Presents

FOR

ONE AND ALL.
CONSISTING OF

Fine and Stand ird Bo'fc

(In Prose and Poetry),

FAC1 GOOD
Photograph and Autoraiih

ALBUMS,
Writins: Drukt,

Bx Paper,
Gold Penn and Pencil,

Scrap Books, A-.- , Ac

Chistmis an ! S.w Years' Cird

In large numbers tnd all quantities.

From lOc to ftO.OO.

We have a long class of presents
which are too numerous aud varied to
mention, in fa t we carry the largest
stock in the South, and have everything
pertaining to our line, and will be
greatly pleased to have all call ?nd see
us.

T1DDY & BRO.

Springs & Borwe

JUST RECEIVED,

100 BARRELS

PATENT ROLLER

PLOUR,

THE FINEST EVER

OFFERED
IN THIS MARKET.

800 BUSHELS

BOLTED MEAL,

500 BUSHELS WHITE
CORN.

SPRINGS k BURWELL

ntsr-dt-

lie Time s Short !

BEFORE the 1st of January we must
dispose of the remnant of our 6tock.
Come and look and yon can find many
valuable goods at

Your Own Price.
The gords Must bx Sold, and price

will be no object- -

A Bnfat Mi me!

TOL VA'AMP UiTIEM CD.!

OF

NORFOLK, VA.
The franchise of this enterprise in

baed upon the charter granted by the
Legiflature of the State to the Dismal
Swamp Canal Company, and itsL gality
ha8 ben fairly tei-te-d before the court.

Ihe object in view is the "improve
roent and extension of the canal, and
that full opportunity may be given for
the purchase of the tickets, of which
there are only

35,000,
with

356 PRIZKS,
The Drawing will take place on the

20th DECEMBER,
at which time it will be made in the city
of Norfolk, before the public, and un-
der the supervision of duly authorized
commissioners, and in like manner each
succeeding month.

The Drawing of 22d November was
mt successful y and sat sfactorily con
ducted: the distribution cf U.OoO giv
ing assurance of the stability and good
iaith oi the ompany. and now

CLASS B
is presented with the following

St' lie in e.
( AP.TAL picizi:, $.,ooo

1 I'uZ-ol..- J.M'U i .$o,0Hi
1 (lo 1.5U) Is
1, do l ixKi i.i l.otf
1 do 5'X is 5'M
1 flo 200 is 2x
1 do .... 20o is 2x
1 do 2K) IS 201
1 do 2 in 2x
6 o 100 are 6tK

ID UO OO HT" oo
l'0 do 10 HIV 1,000
2(K) do 5 it re 1,000

Approxi'ni ton riiz-- s.

9 of $50 ... $45i
9 of ao 27

ot 20 18i

35fi li iz. liis'rihu' ine SlS'o1
TieketM Only $1.

Plan of Lottery similar to that of the
.Louisiana Company.

J. P IIORBClI. 7Ianaeer.
Application for club rates, or for in

formation upon any other buHiness,
should be plainly written giving State.
county and town of writer.

Remittances should be sent bv Ex
press rather than by P. O. Money orders
or registered letters.

Fxpruss charges upon 85 and larger
sums win be paid by the Company.

Address plainly,
J. P. HORRAH.

Norfolk. Va
Agents for sale of tickets required

tnroaghout the btate. Add ress appl ica
tions aa above.

The undersigned RUDervined the
Dr wing Class A of the Dismal Swamp
Lottery Company, and ce tify that it
wa. conducted with strict fairness to
all interested.

GEO T ROGERS.
CHAS PICKETT,

nov28 Commissioners.

New Goods

Coming tvsry Day
Largest Stock in the State of

ffatWIoeks
-- AND-
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DIAMONDS,
iiver and i v

WARE.
Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles,

Opera Glasses, Gold-heade- d Canes, and

Fancy Goods generally, all of which I
am selling low-fo- r cash.

Watch Glasses only 10 cents.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired

and warranted.

J. T. BUTLER,
CAROLINA JEWELRY STORE

Charlotte. N. C.

son Eros.

DRUGGISTS.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Nelson's Gt latine,

Bakt r'3 Chocolate..

Hoifo! d'H Brvad Powders,
' olman's Engli h Mustard.
He No Tea.

Fine Green Tea,
Pine Olive Oil,

Ground Sage,

Ground Black Prpper,
Ground Spices, all kinds,

Pistols, Cutlery, Ammunition Sx.

H.

I H Di

' L irge tock of

"'KB nnirr lkids.

ioseed Oil, Colts,

V.RNIFfES &c.

Also

WO CAR LOADS

mm oi
Li.

J. H. McADEN
mnylrj DRD1WI3T.

of the continued use of "mercury ml
potash for the treatment of bl"odar.
skin diseases they never cure, ai;

nearly alwwys injure or totally ruinw
general health

WEI.lKOn'3i DRI G(;lf
My drug store was the first to sell

Swift '8 Specific. It was then put
up in quart bottle which sold for 63 OD

each. Ihave6ecn a great many cases

cured by its use. and some who hail

tried all sorts of treatment. In fact. 1

have never known it to fail when taken
properly. I sell a large quantity of it.

and for all diseases that are dependent
on blood poison or skin humor. It cures
pimples and bitches on the skin, ami
makes the conij l ?xion fair and rosy A

for blood taint there is no such wor.l
as fail- - II cures ca-- that have Ioiik
wi hstood other sorts of treatment, ami
without any of those recurring troubles
that generally follow mercurial ami

other so called cures.
T. L. MASS EN BTJR1. Macon, Ga.

DHV TKTTKR.
For years I was afflicted wiih Dry

Tetter of the most obstinate type. Win

treated by many of the best physicians,
took quantities of mercury, potash aud

areenic, which, instead of curing th

tetter, crippled me up with mineral
poison and rheumatism The tetter co-
ntinued to grow worse, and the itchiiiR
almost made me crazy. In this cond-

ition I was induced to take Swift's Spe

cine, and the result was as astonishing
as it was gratifying. In a few months
thet tter was entirely well, the me-
rcurial poisoning all out of my system
and I was a well man and due only to

Shift's Specific. All like sufferers
should take it.

JAMES DUNNING, Louisville. Ky.

What n Phyieia.n Say-Cypres- s

Ridge, Monroe Co., Ark.,
Julv 23, 1883

I Lave a bright little daughter who

will be two years old next month. She

has been troubled nearly ever since her

birth with a skin disense, which I lirst

diagnosed chicken-po- x, but later found

it to be some sort of eczema at any

rat- - it resi-te- d very stubbornly all the

different treatments. I procured one

bottle of Swift 8 Specific and gave it to

her in small Ub8 three times a day.

and in a short while had the satisfa-
ction to see that she was entirely w ell 1

j
am bo well pleased with its effect on her

that I shall not only n e it in my pra-
ctice, but I shall adminisier it to ruj

other childi en and take it.myself.
W. E. Brontk. M.

treatise on blood and skin dis

eases mailed free to applicants
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO .

Drawer 3, Atlanta, 0a- -

F( R SALE,
otton Seed Meal

for feeding or fertilizing, in quant it i

to suit purchasers. The bent feed f"r

cattle ever sold, being worth twice
much aa corn meal

novOdii CHARLOTTE OIL CO

R. MAUIL,U

WHOLESALE GROCXB

NP OOMMIS8K)N MERCHANT

nallv Mm.. issm.pln.

t rnw
l pru io,um
1 rYlzo,
2 Krties. r2 F. fie: 5,iM

6 Prizes. i.Ci'O each, 6,uO0
iil friztw SOU tacu 1U,IXA

lOO Frtiee !Oti 1U.IAM
(00 Prizes 50 a.i. l(),UU

5 C; Prize 0 iacu :0,ju- -

,0H Vrmu. Hi eacii Hi,lMii
Prlzts, i:iottfacri. ipLir jilina.i M ;jrUoi2,70t
Prlz JO1 l.U'
Prtzes (lifi

K57 t 1 0
hi-- - rt.-.- Ha!! Tickets. 3i J7 Tieiei

. Sf .Sfi TlcHft. j 1 HO

ttemn a '!' f 01 .ms orrt 11 LeKer, or

'"!"Krt Os eoSTO"ICK OHIKh. until funh- -i
rioilfs. Kiss'..- ' J.I fti'' 'inwaril. i) r.a:

J J. port;' i

sen 11 Louisville Kj.
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2 $
S 1

2 a m- - '
5 a h-- i

B z 3

H l I 2 I
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a let
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1

BOOTS. I

Words Fail yv
tude MrSelbt Cahteb, of NashviUe, Tenn.. "totthe benefits derived from

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Having been afflicted all my life with Scrof.u, my system seemed saturated with It. Itcame out in Blotches, Ulcers, and Matteryflores, all over my body." Mr. Carter statesthat be was entirely cured by the nse ofAYEB'S SABSAPAKIfAA, and Since discOB- -' 'tinning its use, eight months ago, he hat hadno return of the scrofulous symptoms.

All baneful infections of'th Wood "

Promptly
'
removed by this unequalled altea

Wri.' .1.

Oh J. C. Ayep A Co., Lowell, Milt.
Sold by all Drujgfj; j, nK bMtkt for H,

Come soon and get iocs oi gooas ror
little money.

t Thet Abb Going Fast I

!'..- ....... i

c:". JteBpectfaiy . ,

d5' BARRTNGERTROTTEft.

Flavoring Extracts,
Cooking Wines, &c.; &c

WL ON BRO ,
DRUGGISTS.


